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lf-notes of tbe MLJeelt.
TUE~ Autratatzii lndq'p.ndet publisl.cs in a supple-

nment the Livingstone Lecture, tounded by munificent
gentlemen in Sydney, and designed tu rcsemble the
Boyle ni l3urnett lecturesblps in l3ritain. Dr Rosa
by, Congregational miister of Ballatat, was th irairt
lclurer, an chose for hais subject, " Tbe Gectir.
Unity of Nature viewed in a Tbeistic and Christian
LightY Dr. Roseby Beems generally ta agre with
Dr. Dallinger. He makes % sevcre attack on Profès-
soir Dru.mmond:i fanions work.

TitBP ChrisIian Leader says Dr. W. M. Tay-
lor, of New York, was arrong the guesta <if the Coats
fa"ily at Paisley' wbcn tbey assembled at the museumn
presented ta the town by Sir Petar Coats in expecta-
tien of the Quecri pausing, as sha did, during lier visit
ta rective a bouquet framn Sir Peter's daugliter-în-law ;
and Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, Ontario, was prescrit
at the dinner gaven on the saine day by the town
council ta i,oo d"sarving poor people, The doc.
toit, who is a native of Paisley, delivered a very star-
ring address.

Tti* deadly afflects of scapticismn ini its repression
of benevolance and self. sacrifice, says a Glasgow con-
temporary, reccives a frcsh illustration ini a note-pub.
lisbed by Mr. Bradlaugh concerning his financial cm-
barrassments. The heavy lagal costs incurred by hlm
in meeting tbe adverse action which barrad hîas ad-
mission te Parliament, have entailed a burden of debt
whicb donis hini te incessant toit , and yat hîs frac-
thinking friands are rerpa:uallv inviting bum ta do
worke wîthout rernunaration. This painful exparierîca
o-.ghit suraly ta malka Mr. I3radlaugb pause in bis
work cf spreading a scapticismn which is thus damas-
strated ta be the parent cf a cold and heartless
solfishnas. ___________

TRE.recant action cf the City CounI.91 af Rome an
refu.:nq a site foi the statut of Gtordana B3runo
roused the L;berats to opposition, and the new alec-
tiens have resulteid in tia overçwhelming triumph of
thé anti- Papal Party. Tht populat juyat thasucccss
was such as bas flot bran avitnassedl la Rome for years
and the breeze of fre'.Iom fills the cnture Itiaiar pen-
insula. Madame Bompiani, a Protastant lady rasa-
dent i Rama, who lias fui yaxs keenly watctaad the
progress cf Italy, writcs. The Ita4tanâ breatbe nu
more the stifling dungeon air of med.ltwal pansons.
Friars and naos, priests, bishops and cardinals may
stili bow ta the Pope, but the graat ina3à of 3taoou.ooo
of Italians ivill not. May thase Italtans souan strech
eut their hands tu Cod and beau the knat tu at
alerte. ___________

FOR several years there bas bean in existence i
England a Burnal RafL..m Association. The absurd
lengtbs te which funarcal displavs hava gone ai late
year affard a sufficient justification for tha afforts cf
such a movement There art many so circu-nstanced
that the inexrorable decrces af fashion applying.to
ftinaral observances, giva an added bitternass ta the
sting af death. A reprasentative af the Buniat Re-
forn Association, the Rev F. Lawrence, its honocary
secretary bis just paid a bni visit tn this country.
This gentlemafi did flot corna further ivest than Mon-
treal, wbare, howevar, hae made gond use ai the ime
nt bis disposal addressing variaus bodes. Ha utgas
tht disus ocf strang coffins and vaualts and depre-
cates the use of crape, scari, plumas and tha like. A
î-eturn te greatar simplicity in tht marna:t of buryaog
the dead will aneet genarally with comniandataou.

Dr. WY. G. PLAlIXIE writes as follows ini referenca,
to Dr. Ma-.eusDods' paper rend at the Presbyterian
Cauncil, .Wji-you alaw nie te say for mysaîf thr.t
white 1 think-that mach of the paper was seasanabla
and snlutary, 1, dissent-sttongly froni sortit cf its posi-
tions. But wbat 1 thinr vas, most te ba regretted
was--tb manzer in whicb it dat with subject rcquîr-
ing toe bc treated with, gret tact ar.d caxe. I* alluda

are serinas difficulties in cannectian with ibhis, and
that tuishave bean iricrcased by rççerit investiga-
tions, ne cndid persan acquainted mata tha facis tari
wall deny. 1 for an part casi as lattea assant tp the
extrema position of sanit of Dr. Dods opponenîs as 1
cari te wlîat, on tht surface, wvould qeam ta ba ia own.
1 arn thank(ut ibe Ceunicil did net commit isci on the
su bjact. Anid 1 earnastly hapa that nothing pracipi.
tatc avilI be dont in the malter.

CoNCfiRNiNa the growtb cf the Young MaIn's
tChristian Association, the Chr isian Leader snys.
Tha.wark cf which David Nasmith, of Glasgow, wns
the pinnear has grawn ta dimensions whtch the Con-
ferenca at Stockholm, the eleventh triennial Inîtarna-
tional meating, brought ite bald relief There aaem
represantativas prasent 3f nearly 4,00e Younig Men's
Chai-stiala Associations, wikh have an aggregata
membership of about 27,000, and upwards af a score
of saparate nationalities were ta bc fund amoaig the
delegates, whla came fromn every part cf the world.
Ini the United States nnd Canad.~ thare are 1,24o As
sorintians, in Creat Brtain and Ireland 6o5, an Gar-
niany 673, ici Swittenland 362, and in Holland 503.
Th2 British contingent of the delegates assemblad in
the Svedisb capital was the strangest jthie United
Statas and Canada camne naxt , France occupied the
third place, anid Germany the fourth. Ilais aremark-
able fact that the native counitry af David Nasmith lias
naarly as many Associations and as large a mendier-
sbip as England. State i88t the English Associa-
tiens bave încreasad fromn 187 ta -,93 ;the Sco:tîsh
froin, À30 t0 35 1._________

MIR. Tuott4'; C CARTRa., suapplits tht following
reminiscerice ta an Englîsb contemporary . '*As ona
of the few survivons presanit at the openaig of the
Raget Square Church, an tht second Sunday mato-
ing in May, 182;', 1 wish ta correct a mtatenent an
yaur last weeaWs palier, ta. the affect ihai the 'crowd
outside avas se great that they forced the dorai, t.
Tht fact was, a crowd was expetad, and provision
%vas trade ta incet aa. The entraz-we t- -- evtrn o:-
way avas guarded by a barricade about a yard high,
in the shape cf tht latter V, an opealng beicig laft ai
tht end a! about tava feat, ta pravent more thanoanc
persan passing at a tima. The expaa.aation 1 %
crowd and tht provision te prevent d.sordar was inada
publicly knoç*s. Everybedy supposed evetybudy,
eIse wou!'d lie there, sa tbat thete would bt ne reom
for tbeir individual selves, wh.le thet.ini. avare feai-
fui af a crush , the restait avas, that ai no trne tbat
morning was the charch mare than, ta-thirds liuit.
The introdaactory ser-vice by Rev. Edwvard Irving, ia-
cludine h th hrsten'ng of his, ctld by Dx. 4-tiamers,
occupied the firse heur. The sermon by Dr. Chalmars
uvas nearly tava heurs; ina del:veny."1

MR STALKER, says a contemperary, an bis power-
fuI discaursa on "Tht Hausa Beautifut " dalîvened ni
the apaing cf a new church in Ayrshire, effactively
.reptit-d te tht criticisr which repreaches Scotsmen
with tht intellectual character cf iheit religion. The
critics aftlnm that the Scotch people put tht sermon ta
the place the liturgy ought .0 bave. ' Va ant
warned," said Mr. Staiker. «that ive ough ta tht
church ta spaak ta Ged and not ta listea te mari.
But I think we coma te churcba ta listen te man. It us
quite truc that iii ail tht. preaching thera an clamant
ofihuman f011) and imperfection, jaàt, as tluera as, fur
that part, ini a7l buman praying. but wherever an
earnast. minister as spaaking thare Ged is spaakîng.
God'smassage is becog delivered, and hi»' .. ,et im-
portant it may bc-. t' ir *bc church ave shipeak
ta God, it as stili more important that God bhould
speaa. and ave should lisleà." Y~c. Staîker boîds that
it is in ar-ordasce v;ith tht national genius that ne-
ligious impressions should cama ta the Scouîish
peopla-rather xb.fough tht intellect than îhrough anv
chassai s of faeling lu iepîy ta thoe who -cudrisl a
radical change in the, matbads of Scotîash worship, hae
pertinent,îy. asks ihat instance*. should bc shawýn of any'
otlicr in e, tvbkchis able more îhoroughlyi ta Mprcs
tht rainàs of tht pociple wîth religion.

TRîE naw Gaverriar-Gentral of the Doininian cf
Canada, Lard btney cf Prtsîon. bas paid bais flrst
visi ta Toronto. He avas cardially îvelcomad by the
coanniny. Large numbers flocked te sac the pro.
cessien tu tht l'"vlion, where the reception was hald.
He avas "addrasbed " vaîh a hercîc. pcrsîsiency stffi-
cient ta task lits patient endurance te tie utmast.
He stand up smilingly tait the last shot was fired,
anid dccorously neplied iih unfailing gond humour.
It is begii.ning te strike the least reflective that this
addness business is vastly averdone. Whnt is tht
strise cf making a targat cf the Governon-Gentral fer
tht urilimited dischnrg- at lais unoffending haad of tht
meltifluous conmenplaces uvith which thest addiesffl
arc usuaîly changedi' Wbtn Her Majesty's reprasenta-
tii-e in Canada vîsits a city for the fia-st or Iast tume in
hits officiai capacaîy. wt i s te hindar tht presenta-
tion ci ana addrcss, expressive ai the feelings of tht
whole cammunuy, anid by cansequance of ai organ-iza-
tiens wîtbia its limits i If tht main, though flot the
ostensible, designi in presantîng addresscs is ta afford
an occasion cf an introduction te, arid a band-sbake
wîîh hîs Excetiency, the abject cati be securad rit an
ordinary presentation. Lord Stanley bas, by bis
kindly and dignified bearing and bais addrasses, con-
spîcuous for their gond sense and tact, made a niait
favourable impression uvherever ha bas appeaned.

SAYs the Britih Weekly Tht strias cf meetings
wbîcb Dr Parker bae been holding in Scatland,
chiefly in rural plai-es and tht sanaller towns,bhas ex-
cîted grat interesi, and danr together ministers and
people of ail denouninations. lu bas titan a visitation
of Churc bas, possible enly avhere tht religiaus bodies
are fairly an a levaI and tht State Church as simply
esdowad and regutatad, not astentatiously separatedl
frotra aIl cîbars Tht mectings bava been bald'It
Established, Free, United Prasbyterian, Cangrega-
Vlaai, and Evangetical U aigan places o! Worship. ht
avas i neitabla, p.erhaps, frein tht nature cf tht mis-
sion undertaken, tbat Dr. Païka: should posa as a
great man d.spens.ng gtea &&s But ha as agat
preacher , hae bas net a little ta teacb thoase %vhose
busines.; :s te sptak, and ample testimany bas beanà
gives ta the ixaptataî a ny have recaaved. Sa fat
gond , bat, as bie satid, thare arc cratîcs an tht world,
nd a mari ought ta bc thankial for honesi criticissi.
%We therefura beeg ta e.\prebs our opinion abat bias pro-
pdsal for an tinîemataîanal tet for evcn-y àabbatb, and
an international sermon, tu. bc a " 4entre o! stimaulus"
for ail whube s tht taxt, as anyahing ýbut an Ilideai»
and %vouid flot byt any rneaos ba a reconstruction cf
tht pulpit. Lai us hope that tht. suggestion wns a
pasbsni oea, made imp.uaapî..i, and abat at wili neyer
be heard o! again.

0THiEy have badl a nist succassfül Temperanca Day
ai tha Ldasgow Exhibition. A. gentleman wnites n
There avare twenty-six thonsand childran prasent, a
glad sighî, as they gamboîlcd about in the magniricent
grounds and through tht Exhibition. Sir William-
Collins, a vataran temperance avorker, presided at'tht
grand stand, and an a f-%w very earnest practical ré-
marks reviewad the temperance proga-ess cf tbirty
Vears. Ha deprecated bhc seilang ai liquers ia the
cafès and restaurants, an tht grounds andi buildings,
but was tbankfai that-un deference ta tht tamparaice
people thane was noa lîquan so!d an thai day. Ht
boped abat wben thcse cliilaran became thevoters; the
vite traffit. In ail is h&darustasý would lbt farever ban-
ashad. Messrs. Cameron Carbatt, M'P., Gilbert Archer,
John Wilson and'Pr!,zc:pz"a'Cnîrswevre the principal
speakers. Thtc Rev. -Ni. Mc Kay, cit the, Trisîîy Erac
Church, in niaving a vote of tbahks te tht speakers,
spoke a word in ansiver ta tht argument -ai where-
avoaxh the ý,-Ynue toine froa ta case of Prohibition.
Ha off..red, avare the mcsey expendcd an drink aundý
put iniù bis baud,, te pay ait the Imperial local taxas.
ail the imfpravernents, the expenses of ail tht
Churchas and Sabbath schools, all tht cosn ofmis-
sionary wronk and double it.up tava or thrct tumes wîth
other. thangs, and finaily gîve to every faily. inth
landa boxai tea at tht New Year.


